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Jraaa KK. AUW AKD A. W H.3U.N,

octltUJa V.'llliaiu.turgb, kiuga CoHoiy, N. I.

TTiuir bo wiih Kaiure mill the lawa

&alal auii uioral thai guide bar operation. Ha;

cdU were aiitde to uaa and cot abuae. The uirelul

naalt ana-.u- trum tba Utter are 'Uion," the uoat
ettied !bbiia ol the bmer aort may ba overcome by

oarelui pvruU ul the work, "MuBUl 'nuilj, or

J'liyaioloji'ml llaseanhoe." It wiu d Uioae dt

bal mJ uradi-- Tictima that bow OB tba brink
f duie'.iiti' n. to the patba of bappineaa and Tirtua.

itead and couTiced, tba truth ia tbera.
heo llu- - ,iuerti-niento- f "TrioafBiar" in another

olautf-- . i by Dr. barrow, lw Bicecbur at., ew

Soik. !' J6c., aen ire ol poetag? aeerj wWe.
Auio aoll or . t'. Gaylord aud William Fijl'.r,

l?rvf:r?. I Il'iveland. IMiwi.

AlkUMIl-'- i MbU. Tit I '1

Da. Swiki'a iNraLLlBLI LlMKaxT red

tbe reorne of Dr. btepben oeei . nu
- seaticat, tbe gn-a- l bone-aetw- and has b ; Jwim

bia practice tor tbe but twenty year wilu
aatoniebing auiceea. A aa ezterual re ii- ': !

wttboul a rival, will alleviate pain m l - r o-

f than auy other preparation, for all If itit
vaLal karvoue Diaordere it ia truly Infallible ai a

corBtsTftr burva, V ouuda, bpraiua, Bru. ac ,

Ita aouabiug, healiug, and powartul atren it- uinjk

jopaa-tiiei-
. excite the oat wundar and aatoa --I'ljienl

a all who aaiTv ever given it a trial. 0er our

0oodxta1 oeruikaiea of remarkable cures, pel o;nn
by it wilbia ue iaat two year, alteet tbii lact.

itrfale by btri-n- Arnutroug and Wm. : tko.

h aadvertirenn-in- .

MHilltK S HAD IttlM.
The toliuwing i an extract from a letter

br tbe pal.-- ol IMputi Cburcb u tba ' Journal
.and Jlcafceuiti-r,- Cmc-- " Ohio, aud apoak

aV'irol tu.it niediuiue.ol
MjU Wl!il.0W' bOOTUlJIU StXUP FOB CHILDEK

Vbbtbiicu:
" wo au an advertiat-men- t in your column of Mr.

Vinaiow a ooihiug byrup. horn wo never anjd a
org iu iviir ol a patent in oar lite,

Ant w ei compelled to aay to your reader, tbat thia

bo buvatwK wa riti tbikd it, and ijeow it to
xrx it CLaiaa. It i probably, one ot tbe most

cceearal mediclue of the day, because it ia one ot
' tae beat And iboee of your reader who have babie

a't do than to lay in a anpply."
Bee advertiaeuieut in another column. aep&R2ft

HEM 0 VAL.

H. S0L0M0NSOX, Optician,

HAS RETURNED TO MS OLD
0'DER TBE AMEBIAN HOTEL

Tan he wlU eontinua te keep a rbok-- e aaaortment
f the neat ini.woeea kind of SPECTACLES. All

kia Glaaaea, whtber for near or Car aigbted, are
around ander hi or Inapectlon, by machinery ofa
new conrtruction, vrttn ho gresit care, o aa to

.enit the eye In all rates, riiig anee, i.iii--
or Inflammation oftr 1". Imparting

otn-nyt- lor long reading c.--f ae ia-

lie tbat ha never auipioya ny unS in Ui a""8 ot His

ar Alo, a !end!.l amnrtment o.'Sr'T GtAS'8'
K'Rusi'UPhK, U'Jil I'AS.-t-s, Ac, vn haiHl.
axr AUTli'lOIAL inaerted vitbuut pais,

aa periit a liaturHl.
llr,rr-V- . I't,. nrynr mt nr1t

Engraving---Platin- g.
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' - BELL HANGING
Froti.ttty vU-t- ni ju t, n) all work waur&ntd atki' uk- - tt i

Moum 1 MrvhaniC' bink criitji of Prospec!
Uaii on ario Lrnu, tup

riMPhn k iiE.HMKK, t t ntng turn Den
OWt IfialUMkU Ot U9, OU OK M B'. 1: HUH.

ViMi. r Ml (JIM,.
Brass Foundry.

IAMKS II. ODE I. L. BRASS
ft rM'KPEK AM) ANl fAl.Tl 11EB

i rvei Wart ol evvry dtcriptioB. No. Si Ctilon bt
a door from l.'lvriaud, olno. U.
a prr.td to luriimb all klnda ol work oaed lot
Ptim. Watr r a, and all the vanon article

in the PliniiMiif Biwiiiiw. HWr Fuaip ol ali
km 1p b;h-1- ane repaired. Bra ( aa.ina doue daily
u4HniM Mnrh r,r il feinrfM raain-i- . deyKa

Insurance.
FIREMEN'S

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or CLKVKLASll, OHIO.

Capital Stock. $100,000.

A PPLICATIONS FOR INSUR- -
AKt:K willonl, i Beraomred en property within.ttVity limn.r tUvluead derlared bv umoiinninr rha

7i:e fton fcu a 'rcoiva a au.liel fa
trf ci ol the i.wmpanr neia no Usbt, tba

rau-- ol l nurante we auurueu tower man any
a . ....... rtr-.il.l- e OieMUiy.

'i f riT are prepared to Saka aay amoant la
enj r a op to bV"

DIEECTflB!
A.V 'J'aia Hart, b. tSaul ird. June Bill

V n.aiii KiOil, Hanoi f. ttliwlet John Ilowuie
I. W. alariellle (.:. L. 1.411,

liar L, J. h. tlaeu, Noah Castor,
i. B. K:p!ieuon.

rriTsu:
, WILLIAM HART, J'rweut and Treaaurer. '

.J. H t'N tN, aecxoiary.

Ore rio. I, l.yniaa'i Block, aext lo new Onrt
Honae. N. V. Bowir, J. a,. loayar and Andrew

-- ii!ie. rorwyi;'-- anri4
li,2GLiAJND JblRK ANDN

Makine Insurance Co.,
- HABTfURD. COSH.

Cash Capital --- --- $200,000
Surplus - - JS,517

hamedand renewed, and all bnluea
connected with Uie Coinpauy promptly attended to
by lb aubecriber, tbe only antbrut-- Agent.

bot1T:B1I Booat Ko. Ftrkia's BuImIuux,

INTO UN 1NG LEADER.
MONUAV flIOKMNU. JAN. igfv

mr Far Teie.ru pfcle, JMarkei ud Marlu
ir i ae lurik i'Kae

Another Rarey.

The Spirit of the Times mentions

loping circurugunces ghowiug that the fa-

mous lUrcy ia not the only greAt hoM tamer

in the world:

" One of the horses prwsrnted to Hon. Wil-

liam U. Seward was shipped as tame as a do-

mestic kitten, and remained so uutil be was

placed under the caro of a person who kuew

not how to treat him, when he gradually be-

came untn&nagable, and finally was plated
in a BUill aud subjected to the most cruel

treatment; ho was led through a hall door, a
ponderous loaded whip beiujr used to keep

him at bay until he was lt d, and was not
groomed toraeTeral weeks bclore placed under

the rare of Mr, Henry Booth, by whom he

was brought to his present quarters at the

fjiu of Mesars. Balhua'e & Urown. When

Mr. Booth (who, by the way, is by no means

a largo man, but has seen tl e froeU of many

winters) arrived at the subleof the "savage'
Arabian, his groom and several gentlemen in

the neighborhood overwhelm-- d bint with en-

treaties not to euter bis stall unprotected; he

li.tened t tbeir earnest caution aud kindly

intended advice, but nevertheless approached

the horse unarmed, and in a tew minutes
brought out the proud Arabian bridled.

The gentlemen present were amazed, and

the groom dumfouuded ; but their surprise

was speedily turned into tear aud trembling
when lladgrogri threw back his ears, and
with open mouth rushed at Mr. Booth. Ordi-

nary men would have Bed for their lives, but
M r.'Buoth, by a dexterous leap and sudden pull

al the rein, sent the gallant Arab upon the

ground. Be it remembered that llr. Booth

uses no straps or ropes, nor does he touch anj

lrt ol the horse with his bauds. Hadgroi,
a !

in a short time arose, and toon auer utu""
smelling his then master. The sjiectaiors
were srprised, and called to Mr. Booth to

leave him: their Toices probably distracted
the horse, and in an instant his fine ear.-we-

poised. Booth thereupon jerked up hi?

head, and watched him intently ; his eye

and ers betokened mischief brewing, and al

length the beast made another depenite at-

tempt to bile and tread under foot the un-

daunted Booth, but he was again foiled, by

another dexterous movement which made

him bite the dust a second time. Ia live

minutes the noble Arabian was lollowing his

master around the enclosure, and the same

afternoon was on his v. ay to New York, as

quiet and as gentle as a luinb, as he will

probably remain, being now in bauds which

know how to 'punish vice and reward vir-

tue '

"Somewhere about 1838 or 1839, we think,
Mr. Booth was at Nashville, or HMhe vicini-

ty when he received a note from Gen. Polk

requesting his presence at the General s farm,

where was located one of the most savngt
and ungovernable brutes Tennessee soil hau

ever been trodden by ; his name was Fop,

and he came from Ireland; he was thor-

oughbred, and oversixteeu hands high, very

powerful, young and active as a wild cat.
U is groom was a Btrong, a,

brought ap with horses, but altlio

he had for some time munaged tne horse

easily, be had finally been overpowered, and
Fop "was sole master of his box, across the

threshhold of which no one in the vicinity din
tread. There be reigned for mouths nnti.

Mr. Booth paid bis respects to him; heedinj.

not tbe earnest cautions ot tbe bystanders, be

entered bis box, removed tbe hugs beadslali

and muzzle, fed bim, aud retired (or the day.

the animal looking alter him as u aimosi
paralyxed with astonishment Next morn-ino-'-

went to his subject t day break, and

in half an hour Fop was following bis friend

around the plantation, occasionally resting his

muzzle on Booth s shoulder aua noting uis
fac?. He was ever after, we believe, as quiet

aud gentle as any welHed stallion.

Lincoln's Correspondence, Lincoln.

,roln.
A Springfield correspondent of the New

Vork Tribune writes :

As to Mr. Linoiln's coi respondence, it has

increa ed so woiderfully during the last fort

night that he finds it utterly impossible to

read, not to rpeak of answering it all. I

met his servant only last evening in the ves-iuu- !e

of tne Post OflEce carrying a good-size- d

market basket full of letters. His pri-

vate Secretary opens them, and from the sig-

natures determines their relative importance.
Those coming from obscure sources are in-

variably consigned to the stove without the
least mercy. Petitions for office especially
share this late. Since the departure of bis
spouse for the, East, the Presidentelect hns
been keeping house alone. Whatever bis

other qualifications may be, it is well known
tbat in the management of the kitchen aud

other domestic concerns he is sadly destitute
ot both talent and experience. Hence it is

more than probable that, upon the return of
the master spirit ot bis Home, wnose func
tions be so imperfectly exercises, anything
but nrsise will be bestowed upon him, for the

result of his administration during her ab-

sence. It was but yesterday that 1 had occa-tin- n

to converse with Mr. Lincoln on the sub
ject of bii impending trip to Washington

city. He stated that he had as yet neither
fixed the day of r.is departure nor selected
the route, but that the former would probably
take place on or about the 15th proximo. As
to the latter, I think Mr. Lincoln s preferences
are for a southerly route, via Cincinnati,

and Baltimore, doubtless to dem- -'

Uiv littlA hp pntprtnina for his

Jul lucIC " Fnersmial
-

J . on mm in favor ot a more
Pittsburgh and Harns- -norths n..

, .. .' , '"kely that this will be

nUimatplw rWrmi nerl'nnn.- -- Stoppages will

be made by bim at all the priJP'J1 P"f n.
He knows that those who elec. vwin
anxious to ste bow he looks, and i.flfB
willinrv tA av,ea tliiiifhiiip i;;w- -

osity. A numb;r of the lady friends of Mrs.
Lincoln have, with characteristic feminine
solicitude, taken up the newspaper rumors of
intended attack upon the President elect
while on bis way to the Federal Capital, and
usi d them as arguments to induce her to de-

lay her removal to Washington until her hus-

band was safely installed in the White
House. But the plucky wife of the President
met all these well meant propositions with
scorn, and made the spirited declaration be-

fore she started upon ber Eastern trip that
she would sea Mr. Lincoln on to Washington,
danger or no danger.

Privateers to be Let Loose on the NortTtf.
The irat Northern or Federal gun against

Somh Carolina, or any other Southern State,
will be signal of wide spread destruction to
Northern commerce. Let them " Bhell Charles-
ton and burn it to tbe ground," if they dare
and can, and four weeks will not elapse be-

fore hundreds of privateers, bearing papers of
marque and reprisal, carrying frosi two to
four heavy guns, which can outsail the swift
est steamers with a fair wind, will be about
on the oeean, seeking out and preying upon
Northern merchantmen and Northern com-

merce. For no portion of tbe seas will be
left unvisited by them, and the chances are
that in a very few months tbe ocean trade of
the North will be utterly destroyed. This
would inflict hundreds ot millions of dollars
damsge upon them, and would so cripple
them, that a decade of peace and prosperity
wouid not begin to suffice to restore them
their present position. Tbe calculating men
of the North, and especially the " solid men"
of Boston, would do well to take these tacts
into consideration deep and profound con-
sideration before tbey add to tbe long, black
catalogue of oppressions upon tha South the
frightful crime of war. Tuey should beer in
mind tbat there are blows to be given as
well as received, and that they are wholly
defenseless in one vital particular.. 0.
Crescent Jan. It.

Mrs. Matt Peel's Campbell Min3trels,had
narrow escape from destruction a short time
ago. Tbey were crossing in a small boat from
Ogdensbtirgh to the Canada side, and were
caught in the drifting ice. When .within
hundred yards of the falls known as Gallop's
Rapids they were rescued by two men who
risked their own lives ia tbe enterprise.

Lola Montes Killed by Ingratitude.
The Philadelphia Press, noticing the death

of Lola Mcntiz, professes to give the secret

history ol her death. The Press says:

A lew months a,'0 she was attacted with
paralysis, which ended in dealt. The cauu of
this attack remains to be related, aud We "hall
mention it here. When Lola went to Califor
nia as an actress, she engaged an agent. 1 his
gvntleman was a married man, with two child-

ren, and seing him unhappy in their absence,
shs presented him with sufficient money to
bring them and their mother on. Shortly af-

ter tbeir arrival, the husband died. Lola then
adopted tba widow and orphans educating
the latter at Mrs. YYillanls seminary at iroy.
An officer in the United States navy fell in
love with one of these cirls, and Lola literally
acting iocoparraii, approved ot his suit. Dur

ing her visit to biuglaud, tne marriage tooa
ulace. Lola did not again encounter ner pro--
trge,( who accompanied her huland to a dis

tant State, where he was detailed lor puouc
duty,)uotil a recent period, when she mother
walking down Broadway, in company with a
lady of the highest ton. With her usual im-

pulse, Lola rushed to her young friend lit-

erally the child of hercbarity-a- s if to embrace
ber. The young lady culdly drew back and
said, "Madam, I do not know you I" "Not
know me? I am Lolai Lolo Moniez." Madam,
she exclaimed, as she turned coldly away, "1

know you not, I never saw you liefore, anu
f vou uresis, in speaking to me 1 will can a

policeman," and walked away. Lola went
home, "More in sorrow than in anger, ana
that same day had tbe first attack of paralysis,
which, a few days ago, destroyed her. Lola
Moutcz was literally murdered by ingratitude.

Important Letter from Fort Sumter.
The following letter from Capt, Doubleday,

now on duty at rorv aumier, turnisnes
late and reliable intelligence from that forti

fication :

FORT SUMTER, Jan. 16, 1861.
i While the leaders are becom

ing more outrageous and ungovernable.
1 bi ar they are loud in ineirtnreats

about me. Tbey say there may be some ex-

cuse for the other officers, as they are suppos-

ed to be Southern men, performing a duty
lisagreeable to them. borne lu- -
Itueutial Southern men have written to tbe
Governor, 1 understand, that bis refusal to
allow us to bold any communication witb the
city, and in his interference with our mails,
lias made South Carolina enemies in oilier
Southern States, and he biut been urged to
relax this severity. e have been living
on our rations and a few vegetables laid in
ibr Capt. Foster g workmen who went away;
and yet tbe Mercury has the uublushiug im-

pudence to say in paper we have
oeen fed by them. W e have received no sup-

lies of any description from Charleston, with
li e fingle exception of the box of candies
yousmuggltd over. If Major Anderson is
allowed the privilege of contracting for fresh
meats, as is done everywhere in the army, be
will exercise the privilege ; but if it is pro- -

Kised as a present from South Carolina, be
will not reeeive it.

The country people, who never saw a gun
or a tort, who have no education, and own
tiut little property, are raving mad to attack
tnis fort.

We may be too incredulous, but we fee)

no apprehension, and do not believe it can bi

taken. Tbe mob are clamorous to attempt
t, at tbe very moment, as I said before,wben
be leaders would rather hold off as the more

politic course.
Day beiore yesterday tbey landed two or

three mortars at dimming g Point, on tbe
nearest point of iand for attacking tbe fort.

There is not a particle of truth in the story
of tbe muiny. It was started in Charleston
to induce tbe Cabinet to surrender tbe p'ace.
There have been no prisoners in the
guard house for a long time. The men are
behaving admirably. They are in good spir-
its, full of tun, and spoiling for a fight. As
Ibr surrendering under any circumstances they
have Dover dreamed of it.

You need not pay the least attention to
anything OU see in the Charleston papers in
reference to our affairs. If you rennet that
when a bout comes with a white flag from
Charleston none of our men are allcwed to
communicate with it, you will easily Bee that
all their stories about us are mere inventions.
The men bear privations and severe guard
duty very cheerfully. I think thy miss their
smoking tobacco more than anything elso.

JAN. 20, 1861.

P. S. Two steamboats were on the watch
over ns all night one anchored in the direc
tion of Charleston, and the other off tbe
bar."

A Suggestion.
We observe that a disposition is manifested

to make the journey of tbe President elect
irom Springfield to Washington City, the
occasion for a series of demonstrations on
the part of his political friends. We venture
the suggestion that it will more fully accord
with the wishes ot Mr. Lincoln, if he is per-
mitted to pass through the country without
detention, and without any formal demon
stration whatever. However gratifying such
evidences of the esteem and confidence of his
countrymen might be under ordinary cir
cumstances, it can scarcely be doubted tbat
bis duties will not pe.mit bim to give much
attention to matters of mere ceremony, if
indeed there were nothing in the present un
settled condition of the country to render
such demonstrations a matter of questionable
propriety. It is to 1 hoped the contempla
ted ovaticn may be given up for the present,
and tbat Mr. Lincr.ln will be permitted to pas
to the National Capital in quiet and without
detention. If there be any demonstration by
the way, let it be of an entirely spontaneous
character. Clacayo Tribune.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
Important Letter from Major Robert

The following letter from Major Robert
Anderson, written in Fort Sumter, to a friend
in this city, two days after the South Caroli-

nians fired upon the Star of the West, is a
rilain, soldier-lik- e statement of his position
when that outrage took place, and will give
' satisfaction to the admirers of the

fi-:-
". .nd the friends of the Union. It

clears t once a cloud of conjectures, andnp u ..; that will hA V re--
gives inform.. "v" " ,B,. J.co'1?- - It embodies the first
ceived by the
authentii account hf rfch?d Tjf-concernin-

the reason," r

batteries of Fort Sumter """'fP? DP"

the South Carolinians on m
Jan. 11, 1861.FORT SUMTER,

"
"Whether a bloodless separation in "'r

be effected, after her (South Carolina) "f1"
ly firing upon a vessel bearing our flag,

other day, I think very doubtlul. I was sore

Jy templed to open my battery, but. perhaps
fortunately, for the chance of having matters
Battled without bloodshed, I could not have

touched the battery that opened upon her,
and my defences were just tun in suco a con-

dition that I could not have opened the war.

I am now nearly ready. The people have

supposed that this work was ready to be de-

fended when I came in. It was far from it and

it would take me, even now, one ween s nam
work to have it in a complete state. .My

command is only about th of whatit
should be in time of war bat though small

in number, I feel strong in the confidence that
Providence will guard and guide me safely

through any danger tbat may threaten.

"Yonrs sincerely,
ANDERSON." (Signed) "ROBERT

Reputation for Veracity.
The Louisville Journal says:
'We have Been in the Louisville Courier

a einaracteristic letter from Wm. L. Yancey,

den "tug our recent statement in regard
the iCnights of the Golden Circle, and saying
that ate does not believe we bad tbe authori-
ty for onr statements that we professed

have. We answer that a highly professional

gentle, nan of this city, wboee integrity no-

body ver doubted, called upon us tor ths
pnrpife- - of communicating to us the facts

a we hfive published, which he said to
facts.

Mr. Yancvy'e denials and assertions pass

fnr n nthinir with us. No reliance should

plaotd upon the personal veracity cf a noto

a rious and pesiilent traitor, .he man wno

has been living lor at least ten years in
hnUtual violation of his soienm oallt

oaih of allegiance has no right to expect

hja word to pass curcent among mankind.

Execution of Patrick McHugh.

Patrick Mcllugh, who murdored bii wife

by cutting her throat with a razor in Cincin-

nati, iu March last, was hung in the jail yard
of that city on Friday last. During the pris-

oner's confinement in jail, he has appeared

totally nnconcerLed for his fate,although fully

co.iscious ol his crime and it penalty, t'n
Friday morning, he wanted to "die in his

native color" and had a sash made of green
silk, green ribbon and white ribbon. He

conversed about the coming execution as

coolly as if he had no part iu the matter, even

going so far as to say that he wanted to get to

the other world in time for dinner. When upon

the scaffold, ho made the following dying
specchKaftr which the drop fell.

" I disnise the world aud its mean admir
ers, and I love the prison and the price that
redeemed it, 1 commend my soul to tne
mercy of my God, to Jesus Christ and the
Blessed Virgin Mary, and to St. Joseph, that
was of ;his earth tbe foster futher of Jesus.
I believe firmly in my heart tbat God will
receive my soul. I feel sorry for tbe viola- -
lon of the law tbat I committed, wben 1 con

sider that it is one of tho highest of crimes
the taking away of a Hie that I could not give.
I feel it in my heart. 1 feel tbat a just God
could hardly forgive me for depriving of lile
tbe woman that I bad placed my affections
on. I loved her more than I loved my own
mother that bore me. I cherished that love
in my heart before I was joined to her in tbe
bonds of matrimony. For the sin I am sorry
fur is murder. It is foul murder. I killed
my own wife on the 6:h of March last. I
beg God's pardon for the violation of His
law, and I beg the prayers of you all, my
hearers all that I can sjieak to. I beg your
prayers from now until Sunday. I wish you
all God's blessing. I wish you all well. Look
ing toward heaven, he then said, "Jesus and
Mary and Joseph receive my saul."

Business at Charleston.
The Charleston correspondent ot the New

York Tribune writes that Jeff. Davis con

tinues lo be the favorite candidate for tbe

Presidency of 'the Southern Provisional
Government Charleston is in the most per-

fect tranquility; it is really painful to see

this beautiful harbor entirely deserted by

shipping; the qnays destitute ofall commer-

cial activity; other indications of gloom seem

to daily increase, in the calamities which

befall the several traders, the interruptions ol

the pleasures of tbe season, and the diminu-
tion, I may say cessation, of travel from the
North.

Tbe shops which have made the most profit
outof tbe political troubles of the time are
those which sell arms, powder and cockades.
Of these last articles nearly 25,009 have been
sold at price3 varying from 25 cents to 50
cents each, and the demand s1 ill continues,
not only from tbe South, but for exportation
to the Northern States also.

The Home Squadron.
As some interest is now attached to the

movement of tbe Home Squadron, we sti
pend a correct stateineufjof its strength, in-

cluding officers, men, kc :

Ofnceni k
Vessels. Ton. Men. Guns,

Flag thlp Cumberland 1.726 sno .4
Steam tribute Fowliaitau..S 415 3.0 lo

team corvette Brooklyn. ..2 1'W & 14
Steam gunboat Pawnee 1.00 mo e
.Meain gunboat Mohiwa 4M loo 4
Steam gunboat Crusader 4'X) mo s
Steam gunboat Pocahontas 350 90 4
Meaui gunboat Wyandotte. 420 100 4
Sailing Irijrate Sabine 1.720 6i0 50
S ii inn corvette St. Louis ,.1.7t0 roi 2
Sailing corvette Macedonian 3.341 330 24
Steamer aler Hitch 3. a 100 2

Total 13,Soa 2,700 187

The Water Witch and Pawnee are not
now in commission, but it is understood that
they are under orders to join the fleet.

Tbe small pox exists to a fearful extent on
board the corvette Cumberland, ot the home
fleet, although she has only been a short time
in service. Communication witn the ship
has been prohibited for tbe present by the
flag officer. She is at Vera Cruz.

Message from Gov. Dennison.
On Friday afternoon the following message

was sent to the Ohio Senate from the Gov

ernor.
To the Central luembly of Ohio:

I herewith transmit a copy of the preamble
and resolutions adopted by the General
Assembly of Virginia, on the 19thinst relat
ing to the condition ot the conntry, and among
other things proposing tbe holding of a Con-

vention at the city of Washington on the 4th
proximo, to be composed of Commissioners
appointed by tbe several States. The resolu
tions further summitted a programme for the
adjustment of the existing unhappy differen
ces. The proposition presented in the United
States Senate by Hon. John J. Crittenden,
so modified as that the first article proposed
03 an amendment to the Constitution of the
L'nited States shall apply to all territory now
held or hereafter acquired south of tbe latitude
36 deg. 30 miu., and provides tbat the slavery
ot the African race shall be effectively pro
tected as property therein during tbe con-

tinuanceof the Territorial Government; and
the fourth article shall secure to tbe owners
of slaves the right of transit with their slaves
between and through States
and Territories.

While a regard for the fraternal relations
that have so long subsisted between the citi
zens of the different States; and a cheerful re
cognition of that comity between them which
have always been justly esteemed as our
strongest ties of union, make it eminetly
proper that ihe invitation of Virginia to her
sister States to meet in Convention for the
purpose indicated should be accepted by this
State. I feel it to be due to tbe people of Ohio
and our fellow-citize- of all tbe States to
frankly say that the terms of a adjustment
are, in my judgment, inadmissible.

In submitting this important subject to the
wisdom of the General Assembly, I can but
express my profound regret that in these
suggestions from the State of Virginia, which
had so large a share in framing the present
Constitution, and which has held a larger and
more constant influence in the administration
of onr Government under it than any other
State, she omits to encourage our reliance
upon the Constitution as it is, and apparently
deems it necessary to adjust our views in
regard to territory not yet acquired, before the
great ir.terests of the country can find repose
from the troubles concerning that which now
belongs to us. Sign d W. Dessisos.

The commission will probably be

A Secession View of Affairs.

The Pensacola Gazette of January 12th

says:
Since our last issue we bare learned some-

thing additional in relation to the disposition

of the United States troops at the mouth
our harbor. The whole force has been con-

centrated in Fort Pickens, thus leaving Fort
Barrancas and Fort McReu unprotected. We

are inlormed that large quantities ot provis
ions and ammunition have been removea

Fort Pickens, and that tbe place bas been put

into a complete state of defense. We h ive

not learned that the armaments of the aban-

doned forts were in any way injured or mo-

lested. Fort Pickens is a very strong posi-

tion ott the point of St. Bosa Island, on the

eastern side of the mouth of tbe harbor, and

il only approachable by land on one

to the openness of the country, which
bed ot Eand a party attack

to ing from that quarter would be very much

exposed. This position, five days ago, could

have been taken by filty men without a blow

to .,i i. nnnrehend. the case is very differ

ent Wo are not able to stale the exact force

in garrison, Imt aro not aware of any but
company "u, oi me aimreij, i""'"j
araountinK to 60 or 70 men. If any

be hare been thrown in tbe fact

not transpired.
At tbe Nary Yard, everything seemed

be be quiet, and, judging; from appearance,

work is poing on as usual, me Btnoao hou.
tbe various engine curls up a quietly

me gracefully aa il perfect peace aud quiet per

the vaded tbe country.
8inc tbe above was ia type, we learn

the guns at Fort Barrancas were spiked

the screws fur elevating the pieces broken,
before the abandonment of the place by tbe
United States troops.

Every preparation is being made to defend
both ForU Pickens and McKae to tbe last ex-

tremity. The storethip Supply is anchored
between the forts, and the I nited States
steamer Wyandotte baa steam up all tbe time,
ready for any emergency.

No ammunition has yet been removed from
the magazine in Woolsey, or from the shell-bou- se

in Warrington.
A fatal mistake was committed in not tak-

ing possession of these forts ten days ago,
wben it could have been done without firing
a gan. Filty men then could have accom-

plished what a thousand cannot do
We do not pretend to say where this respon-

sibility rests, but it will attach where it be-

longs. We feel a'sured, however, tbat no
one here is chargeable with tbe blame, or re
sponsible for the blood that this blunder may
cost.

Blockade of the Mississippi.
The captain of the steamer A. 0. Tyler,

which was brought to by a shot from the

battery upon Yicksburg bluff, has written the
following account of the affair to a friend in

Cincinnati:
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18.

The A. O. Tyler arrived bere on Wednes
day night, alter a long and pleasant trip. I

suppose there iave been wild stories tele-
graphed to Cincinnati relative to the Tyler.
Dispatches were sent here stating tbat the
Tyler had been fired into at Vicksburif, which
is not the case, although we had quite an ex-

citing scene for a short time. We arrived at
Yicksburg after night, tt being very dark and
raining. When we got within 300 yards ot
tbe wharf-boa- t, a cannon was fired acressour
bow, and not knowing what it meaut, we
went on and landed at the wharf-boa- t. By
the time we lauded, there was a company of
armed soldiers ready to board, and take
charge of the boat. The captain of tbe com
pany first came on board, and, ascending the
hurricane-dec- k, enquired if I was the cap-
tain ot the Tyler, when I replied in the affir-
mative. He then asked why I bad not paid
respect to the State of Mississippi, and landed
where they fired across my bow. I replied
I had not been informed tbat I was in a for
eign port, and bad not beard tbat Mississippi
was out of the United States, lie told me
such was the fact. I then remarked that I
was ready to comply with the laws of tbe
country wherever 1 happened to be. He said
it was essential that all boats should land at
the Fort they had established above the
wharf-boa-t. I replied that I was ready to
comply with that law, and would run the
boat up to the rort I then invited bim to
march his company on board and go up witb
us, which he did. Tbe soldiers formed iu
line in the cabin, when the captain gave bis
men strict orders to behave themselves they
bad found one boat commanded by a perfect
Kentleman,and be and his crew should be
treated as such. We then ran up to the Fort
and landed. The General sent a gunrd to
bring the captain (myself) before bim for
trial, when I was escorted to his head-qua- r

ters by about forty soldiers. 1 was intro
duced to tbe General by the captain, the lat
ter stating tbat I was all rigbt, only I bad
not heard that Mississippi had left the United
States. The General remarked that having
done all that was requisite, they did not wish
to detain me, and that I was at liberty to go.
I was treated very kindly, and had never met
more gentlemunly officers than they were.

The A. O. Tyler left New Orleans for Cin
on Thursday night. J. COLLIER.

How the Seceders Went Out.
Tbe Washington correspondent of the N

Y. Evening Post thus describes the leaving
of the Southern Senators:

" The admission of a free state must have
been an excellent anodyne to tbe feelings of
those southern senators who shed tears so
profusely at tbe valedictories of Jeff. Davis
and his associates, wben, lor the second time,
they made their ' positively last appearance:"
Tne Republicans stood tbe harrowing scene
with the fortitude ot stoics. Mr. Seward, as
is his wont on great emergencies, took a
pinch of snuff, looking on with most saturnine
tranquility, and wben tho demonstration was
over, called up the bill for the admission of
Kansas as if nothing unusual had happened.
This was very cruel, for the expectation
evidently was that, at least, the Senate would
adjourn, if it did not resolve to wear crape
thirty days, iu honor of the departed. Mr.
Wade, who does not share in the phlegmatic
philosophy of the New York senator, walked
into tbe cloak room with an expression of
whimsical ditgusf, feeling, doubtless, very
much like Sam Weller at the lachrymose
effusions of Job Trotter. For bis part he
" couldn't see what those fellows were crying
for; they'd be all together again, down South,
in a few dajs."

Clothing.

LEVI & MA Y Eli,
WHOLESALE DSALEU8 IU

ul Krifna or
HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

augl9 Mo. U7 Water Street, Clereland.

ENTLEMEN'S Clothes Clean- -
I INO, Renovating and Mentiinf establishment.

Faancis Aoes. Tailor, No. I, Proepect treet, will
heroatter devote bi attention to cleaning,

and mending Oenlleuien'a clothing, lie ha
iacilitlei lor doing hi work in th. best manner.
Gentlemen will find it for tbeirintereat during theae
hard time to give air. Ager a trial.

may Xi JIM
ShirU, SILAS SMITH Canes,

Stoekt, ,i, Umbrellas,

Scarfs, FuRNisniNB Goods, Carpet Sags.

Glove, 135 Superior street. Dressing
ULKVKLANO, Ohio, GownsRotiery, Johnson House,

UnderthirU. opposite Money Belts

Drawers, American lionaa. 1 ortmeanies.

ffdkfs, SH1BTS MADE TO Combs,

Suspenders, ORDKB Tooth, Ear
Shoulder and warranted to Clothes ana

Braces. FIT. Xail Brushes

A NEAT ASSORTMENT OF CUSTOM MADE

&EMO VAL,

R. REDING. MERCHANTA. TAILOR, has removed to 16 Prospect
SI rrfl, rVII ll"--. B ljw uw. o want va wa..
Marble Factory, where be will be plead to see and
suit his old customers, as usual, aud new ones

TIGenti who furninb their own materials will Had it
advantageous to call on him.

B0-- Particular attention paid to mtting Boys
Clothing. dec4j A. K. EE DING, Agent.

HE GHOST ON ERIE STREET.T
A watchman bold, as I 'tc been told.

w aaOguarnt me I'ik at uianr,
'W hile on his on Erie stiect,

UscoiTed aa awlui n ight.

The night was dark, o dor did bark,
The man's mind was at ease;

t hen ail ilvm he saw a wight,
Vt liich brought him lo his kuees.

For at th witching hour of night,
W hen spirits huTer round,

A fWutv clad iu robes ot hlt
re bim walked the ground.

Mh. Lord! oh, dear!" he cried witb fear,
Whoa gho- -t does haunt me now!"

of Be cro-se- d bis bre;t("t. aud tried to pray.
While sael rolled Irom hu brow.

Th figure round tha walked,
The waichmau tor home;

And ui' ny tannot bur bim uow,
Tbe streets a night to roam.

to They got tbe story into the pre,,
Like lire it ipr id amuud.

And young men bold reso.ru to watch
At night the haiuuied grouud.

Tbey watched fcr many a weary hour,
Aud aiuiutft frot With coiri,

But "iiary a ghot" won'd then up pear
lo picase these young meu hold.

The mr-ter- at leaked ou- t-
A child was very tick.

And tor a doctor who near,
A maiden hastened qukK.

Is ber baste, no time to waste,
IS he look aeorer white

From oil the bed, and uUed lrt
On that erebtful night.

We cannot ee ho mn of ssns-- s

; Believe in ghonis at all;
hone surely do who buy their clothes

At ,AAU UN iOH UaLL.

The Urseat and bout stock of inter nothing
ver offered to the public, we are m w selling

UKK A. I' LY KKDUCivD PUIUi-S-, in order to redaos
the stock, at

ISAAC A. ISAACS'
baa

MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL,
to

Sola A gency for the sals of Singer's Celebrated
the

SEW IXQ MACHISES,
and atX

STORK'S ACT0MAT05 PRESSMAN.

Corner of Union and Superior strtM--
that
and jwt look ourrou tbb ousts, --w

Jewelry.

fMIK WAU BKINO OVKn. WE
I rail atteatlou to ourtock f WaK-be- . i.

ry Slle-W.- Dlo-k- . Cutlery, Ac Don't fori
bat we are yet "on band' at ud VftMli.- - tioiute.

row I.K- t I ".

QINCK THE HOLIDAYS WE
ld UrMfir to our usurtuiaiit of fcil'pr

il D..w aliuw tlio lurac- Ht lm:k of Sdooi.1,
fork. Lntil' jtfuttf r K'.ivm, Ac, "f ny Imp, iu
town. tjn.nlj U'WILS & .JO,

iq 7oq watches we haveJ U. I kVeatred and warranted on u nUt-n- t

evidence tbat we bar lb very UtLaT MATCH IA- -

K alia In the Bute. We cau do anythini in mat
Hue. try na. (J'l Lain A CO..

j.lll HI Wfil.lell H"I1,

M E It I (J A N W A T (J H E S I--
NA Gold and Bilar a warrant d.

14 i .iWLKf A l).
WISS WATCHES From $5 00a to fl,5. OliWr.Ki A CO

I7NGLISH
WATCHES--From$1- 5

a akiw." Any ef wbith we will
mil aa LOW iioVi --N aa an "nil M il

fHiV. LK.-- A CO.,
janlS 11J WuiiJi'll House.

Sewing Machines.

yHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES,

New Improvements at Reduced

P R 1 0 E Sf

The Wheeler V Heon M an ii factoring Company
bavinc guin.d al their auitt at Uw, with iu. ringing
mai.urncti.rwr of hewing Machines, propose lh. ibo
puM c uliall oe thereby, and have twxord-mgl-

reluc. the priix of their Sewing Machine.
Aftf-- r this diite tltr will he void at ratt-- Lhat will

pay a fair protit on the coat of manufacture, capital
aud exp"eof making natee ; inch prici

a will suable them to makr hritclaHMniiu;hiue4..ai.d
m heretofore, guarantee thtui ia every particular.

HOLIDAY PflESENTS;
A wore acceptable or Taloabl present to La

dies can in .t be found than a
WHkavLfch. A WILN tiKWlXU MACUIKEI

WWm Office )6 Superior treet. Cleveland, Ohio.
JOUH JC. BTlioKiJ. A cot.

Wend for a drrotar. dcl s

G ROVER It BAKERS. M. COMPANY.

V

SALES ROOMS 171 SUPERIOR
Merchant's Bank.

QROVEE A BAKEB'8 CELEBRATES

NOISELESS

SEWING MACITINES!
Have taken "reminms at the late State Fairs of New

fork, Illinois, Kentucky and M khiiran, and
by the united Voicttot the People are

prououucA-- d the
Very Best Family Sewing Machines Extant.

Tailors and Shoe Binders are invited toexamint
the New and Improved SHUTTLE mitrhine recently
patented by thir. Company. It is ode red at prices
wiiliio th reach of all.

8end tor Books and Circulars.
Literal discount made to Agents,

bilk, Thread and Needles, and a general assortment
of bewing Machine Mrtterinl on hand.

G HOVER A BAKKK 8. M. Co.
H J WAHSWoKTH. Agnt

EE HERE LADIES!

ft arj w
S

rH a

IA to
H . -

NEW IMPROVEMENTS
HaTing reosntlr been made hi

BROWN S SUSPENSION WAIST
AND

IMTSOVED SKIRT SUPPORTER,

rentiers tt far snperlor to any tking of the kind erer
invented. It comuinea tn

Corset, Shoulder-Brac- e, Skirl Supporter and
Anti-Laec- r,

all in ona beautiful article of wearing apparel. It
adda

Beauty to the Form
Preaerrea Health, and Prevent many Plueaae.

The most FaehionaMe Ladiee of every City and
country are wearing tbena, and apeak in tne tugboat
termaol praise lor tbem.

aT"Fnaire of those who have wora them. SEE
ClKilLLAIU.

rrll on rmr Agent and examine these v aisia.
PttlCta LOW.

ITor Bale ny
FREEMAN A KELLOOCi. 217 Superior t.
Mr. H M. BURNETT, "Burnett House,"
And at Wholesale by

S. Raymond & Co.,
and by AtlUinera and Harchanul generally in tha
country.

waisia 1AU. lkj untie. tt
on short notlr-- by leaving tbe measure with th Pro
prietor and uanulacturers at

161 Ontario street, (up stairs.) Cleveland, 0,

. NOREIS A SHEFFIELD.
T"In fri niror. Beware ' decj

Cabinet Ware.
pani W. DUTY. CITY UN
If RTAKEK, keeps on hand a lartre stoca oi

all klnda SOU Ol r i.i, rui inin.ua ....
rietv of hi new t vie ef BL'KI A L CAk KTS, all

of which cannot be excelled by any similar concern
In the btate, so, bi s.rie street, cieTeiitna.

Plumbing.
B. P. BOWER,

PRACTICAL
PLZMBER AND OAS FITTER

No. 102 Pub. Square, (under Chapia Hall )
Manufarturet and keps constantly on hand all kinds
of Plumbers' and aa Fitters materiain, such aa
Hn rtnU. . Wafer lois. HiMJ-PlW- l'

Lead, ftalvau zed and Iron Fipe.
Sheet Letd. Bra-v- and Iron I.ift and ron-- rump,
Rr.gLAti1 Pa led aiicetJ. and eTerrthing necessary

fiL ud Houswfj. Mure. &c , witn wa er sua gas, on
th- - most MpproTed pi inriple.
Urili worn warrntea ana none pniicinur

Farncular attnuun given to joitiug aua """rj
work. janie

Confectionery.

k'STERS IN JSVKiXY STiLE,0 llot Coffe,
Uafraaahmn t.

Keuuett and XX.X.Ale.
Confectionery,

srujis, Toys,
Nats.

CAE S3 AND COXFKCT10NEBT

Mads to order for Wedding and Parties on short
DOI1CI

Prtrate Ev.taf.r pHriies.
22 juHN ctCHKIaNIi, Will iams' Block.Dyers.

I 1 Steam Over and Shawl Cleaner, ben leave
auuouncc lo his friends aud fl' that he
hoaie aguln, and located at sh it. i isir reei,
land, O., whre he has f.itsl up a DV fi HoLK witi
th leait renartilees ol expend, and uat
ters hitneell that by strict alUtitton to busuiees that
he will te aide te rrgitn mai paironnge sn .rtppof
which rirso nany yeajTcrow&e ais eutfeavois.

at T B. JACKSOiN, MLr. Aa.l , WOOLEN I1VKK, No. Ill Fear) stmet. Wns
Side. OITlce Nu. 70 Bank street, Harris' Block, Alt
dt.om north ol St. Clair street.

fthawla ol ever, variety cleaned or rived. Ontf
Garment rleaned or dveii without tak"r
apart Office ope, Irom a ,'clocA A. U. till f. At.

96 SENECA B'l'KEET.
DYEIMO. after th. 'auwi and rt aiethnds. iaw

fashionable colors, luclu iltig golft-rio- aenl Alaa
taB Velvet. SIIS, or Wool

ti.HASi . NG. Ladie and Geellemen have BO

beetle lion in senling r""" n'" nallt-mt- col-

or or Bounei rlumaa ?lcauea aii'tnrMW.
aritemeniber, No. h aVoa rt;Hi.-

-

juli tb.HU & ClKxAX.

Medicines.

tKut WUWii'd

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AKD

BLOOD RE.V0VAT0S.

I S PRECISELY What its namz
Indicates, lor, while pleasant to thetaste.lt ia

ivilyiug, eatiilaraLiiig. and im.tUtn-Diu.-f to tb
rital powers. It alo revivitte, reiuvtates and re
news the blood la all Its ortgtuai puruj, aud thus
nut (ft- and renders tbe sygieui Luvulaerabte to

ot eisoaie. It is tne odIv brauaj-iAtifi- ap
uttered to um. werld in a popular form so as to be
wilUinthe rracJt ol ail, do chmiraHy and skiil- -

illy combined s to be ths noet powerful tonic and
mv prltM Liy adapted to as Is c4 m pro aocorti.

an wiik th hum J wuMwe, iati aemoe Ue wmkmi
tfrnuaiA, aud lose ip ths d:tUte org bum, aud aii.tr
all tiervuiM aud uiner tmla.lon. It is ai perfectly
ejahilarsliug It tin eltxts, and yl it is sever fel-
low, d by .r dfrtviui .n ji spirits. It is
com pod en tire! f of vcgeUOlvs and those thoroughly
coiuliiUrd powerful touic aud soothing properties,
and cuuMM.ueiitly can avr injur, bach remedy
nits long ti-- fcit to beanMHieratnm in lbs mwlicaj
world, both by the tltoniUKliir kilif-- in ruMiiisecure, and alto by ail who have suaered fror de-
bility; for tl uttU no iuiia tat ul or knuwi-dit- e

evi-- to nee thai o?OiULy fuiisasall attacks of e

auu iuy me ungarurvi lyniem cpn to theaitacki ol
uiauy of the hjoi dangerous to which poor human-
ity is liable. bu h, example as the follow
ing: Onsomption, Bronchi! i. Indigestion, iprpfia, laOSS oi Ape: 11(5,1 . Kaitttness. Nervous ir--
ritabiiity, .Nmiraiigia,! a FbilpilaUuuut tiis iiku.it,
Mti Uiic in V. HvD'iari.iii tin, ingot a weeu, Laii-th-

rf .jiuifjKi.tt, and alL cUa. of dineases, so
lrrlully latal if uuntj w tended to in tun, catleo
termtl Wtukumtm asi Irr'juiarUim. also.Liv-piUtj,aii- d

er liTangeuitiuisur 'J orl Llrer
laiult. kJiiMXkr of l lief Scalding or
ncojiiiiieui-- of the LL rinary Organs, Pat us in

the back, bid, and bi tweea tt.e shoula3ra,
p 'edlitpoeillun to Siighti A los.tiat singand txu-
tmutrd Cough, fcii.n.it w jooa, I i tk c 1 y cf
Dreaimuji. auu inueriji might enumerate
many more still, but we hare ipocs eniy to say,

ul not only cure- ra the debi.ity following
Chills aud JTvt,r( bull preTent ail atte&cks aris
ing Irotn MiaADikiic lu Ilueuces, aad cure the

uce, it airtMM dy attacked And as it
acisdireciiy and prsiMt euiiy upuu the biliary

ai, arouiting tuei Liver to action, eruraoi- -
iig, in latt, ail the ex cretjone and secretions

tne tne atystem, it will intainbly prevut
any delitertous cuuse queues lol towing upuu
cUuUaZe of clliuattt auu water ; nuce ail I ravel

withera hould hate a bolllej ihem, A all tUouid
keatable sDoontulHl least before eating. As

ii prsT-Ul- Cowtivelies, ittruglheus the uigrs-- i
tive organs, it should be in the hands of ail
sonti oieedeutaryhaoiuj ministers, lit- -

rary men. And aii ladies not accuntomed to uiucb
ut door exercise should always uam. it. It thmv will.

they will hud an sgroeable, pieasant, and eiticleut
remedy agaiust those ills which roh ibein of then
beauty ; hr beauty cannot exist without health, and
health caunot exist while lOe aitove irreulatiti
coutinue. Tuea again, the Cordial is a perfect
Hotuwr Relief. li.an a luonth or two before the
dual triai ihe will pass the dreJXul period wilh per- -
jeci eae auu aaiviy. j nert u no muuiKt mooul it, uu
Cord4 M aii ice eiuimur iL Aitkin, try it! And w

u we aDDt-a- i to delect lite il!attM or dec one not
only of your daughters before it be to late, but also
your sous and buabands, tor white tbe former, Irom
Ulse delicacy, oiu-- g down to a premature grave
raiher than ht theirj ud.dit:on be known in time,
the latter are afteu mixed up with las excileniMnt
oi buaiiietj that If It Were not tor you they too would
travel in the same downward path, until too late
10 arreei itieir latal iall. iiui the motner is

vigilent, and to you we coufi intly appeal ; for
wears sure your never tailing eoeciivn will uner-
ringly point yott to I'rot immI's H.storaliv Cordial
aud blood Ktiuovator as ths remedy which, should
oeaiwuysoD nana in time ot need. V. J. wuoiJ,
Proprietor. 444 broadway. N Xork. and l!4 Mar
ket street, St. Louin, Ho., and lol.i by aii good iiruf-gtrit-

Price One liollar per Untie.
for sale ty o 1 itu Atii Aiiin9itt01iU, and Prug- -
MtH amr.f awpIZlat v 1C

tVood Hair Ken torer, the genuine prepara- -
tloQ, for s.ile by ( hurrhiil Brother.

Dli. SWiiETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

TH

GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY,
FOR KHSXMATlSM. GOCT, K EI."RALGIA,

LLilBAtiO. SIIKF !ai.'K, JolMi,
BKl ISKS, CL T A1Wt'iMllS, flLAs, tHIAl.

AC UK, AU A LI,
EnKLMATlO A.Sil NauVuba DIjOiiliEiiS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connectica
The greai natural Buna Ijettar.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
t anuwu all over tbe United State.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
i the aulu.r of 'Ur. ttweet s Xntallible Liniment.'

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cure Rheumatism and never faila.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cure Burns and Scalili imaiedtatalr.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
la a certain remedy for Keuraif ia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimenl
Is the beat remedy for Sprain and Bruise.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimen
Cure Headache immediately and Bovar tail.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and leldcm talis

Dr, Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Outs, Wouidi immediately, lea Ting no scar

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Sores in ths known world.

Dr, Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Has been used br more than a million neoola and

all praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is truly a friend in need," and crary family sho'd

hare it at hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by all )rugita. Price its cents.

RICHARDSON" & CO.,
ept27;dwK36 Sole Proprietors, .Norwich, Ct.
For sale in Clereland by.Wm. Fiske, and Strong A

GEXUIE FAMILY LIQUORS.

WM, B. MOREHOUSE A CO.,
Importers and Who lee ale Dealers In

Brandies. Wines, Gins andSegabs.

BEG LEAVE TO CALL THE
of the citizens of the (J 111 ted Matee

to their Pure Wines and Liquors, put up under their
own supervision, tor family aud Medicinal ue, in
eases assorted to suit customers. Clubs, Military
and other public bodies, who require to purchaee iu
large it small quantities, in casks or bottles, will be
liaraily dealt wild. Price Lint etit on application.

OLD lie RKboL'sfc BlTTKKd.
liecowimeuded by tne nret pltystciaus as tbe

remedy known lor Indigestion, Lebility'
and ail Nervous Diseases. An a beverage, it is pure,
whele.soiue, and to the taste.

Sold bv all Druggiits.
WM. 14. UKhUOVHK CO.,Proprs,

2 A 3 Exchange Plaoa,
oct3n:V0 ' Jersey City, h. J.

THE AMERICAN
MEDICAL AND TOILET

RECEIPT BOOK.

Ml IS BOOK CONTAINS RECl- -T 1'kn and directions tor making all the most
Tiii wattle Medical preparations in tote; also Hecipee
and In. I and explicit directions for making ail w
uiajet popular aud useful CoMiuutics, Perfumes, t'n

ts. Hair RestorstiTes and all Toilet Articles.fuet are suffering with auy 'hronic disease il yon
wish a beautiful complexion, a fine bead ot hair, a
smooth aUce, a clenr kiu, a luxuriant beard or moue-t-

he or il yon whb 10 know anything and every-
thing in tbe Medical aud Toilet line, y n sbeuld, by
all means, peruse a copy of the book. For rnli par
ticniars, and a sample of the work lor perusal, llree:
address the publisher,

T. T. CHAP. AX,
oetar.530 A31 Broadway. New York.

OLD SACHEM. BIT TERS

l!

a!tD

WIGWAM TONIC
DELICIOUS AND

TnESH Bittern ar ed bj the flmt
the country, on account oi their Pt-- B

IT Y ASPf.BKAT MtHH INAL VIRTU..
They are pVasant a net tar to the tau-t- and are

prononuced tlie BET TOaSiU ASi) blUl'U.M
erer ntTered to the public

Their cur tt'Te powers n cs.'s of CMRAt DF- -

BiLirk, Loss of a 1'PtTiTE, constipation,
Ac, are unpe.ralivb'd. and as a gnaratte that we
(eel warranted tn what we do, we beg los
to etste tbat oir t ions er endfwyl by

Prof. sIl.LI.HAN, of lale Collega,
Prof. II.YES. of iiisasnuiiuselta,;

gn1 hundredti of otbera.
fr Vor sale by Birojug A Armstrons, and br Gro-

cers, VV iue Meixfaauts, and Druggie: tief.eniily.

Financial. O N K X C H A N li h.
Oraiu ia ainonnti-tr- t n:t. rrotri j npwiMs, en

Cnelaud auti HVam-r- end ail the principal t ities 01

GkrnuMiy. On Frnnrforf, mtiiu, t,tMo-.ig-, leuna.
apMt, sfiie, naimnirgn, nrenieu

5tutirart. Manhaim and PragM. For sale byf
iurii BEH'Br.ia'i H.UiNM.

Hcfi rujl MON hi ADVANCED,
yV.VA In to s.-- nt the old staiid

and well known w A ' ii O el' S svctirtUt
,,t ry Rind. viE : . U nri Gold

PUt'-- . Watches, liiamoTi Is, Jewelry, Pt
ilothttig, KttrDirnre.CSrpt-ts- , Piati. Mirrors, Pau-t-dt- i

ilerchi,D'i.5e and Personal Property
S'j-- artiiiei ot T'n, o 1.1" tervjt.
3iaiuisrictlr r'4. ntnahllslLsal wateiae
aud Je - it r far .e t ear an ms.

WM. W Ais iS.tW'w Vo.g Water t.
Cajmr iperior street, ots Ueo, A. Vru cc.n

DR. 8. O. KlCHARI6u '6 , i
?

SnEREY WI.NE bittkks.
Th Celebrated Mew AiAgland IUnied kx

UABITVAL CQXSTIPA TlOX
Jnundim, rever and Ague, General Debility,

and aii l)sitM ariKiiig h om a Iis-- m

aTderud .Stoat, u. Laver
or Uoweli.

WE ASK TUE ATTENTION 0ift the trade and tne putlic to this loiig bailed
aud Unrivalled PrKparatioo. it is wluat very sain- -

iiy should keep on und. a
VALlABLs MKDICTNAL TOVIO.

Tbe follow injj, irom tajtiMUing lrujiu ol ttoe
ton, is proef ot its v,u. u which we Ouid aaa
Biauy ietLcri from ths est :

1 s, tne unlersigiid, wiiotesAU dealers tn Lr)g
arad lloeiclues lb tbe city ot bvreby wrii-.-
taat ws have within the peat Iwmi.j j.rn ,ij .n

'ianuiiAi wi vt. n. o. Hi( baruea am a. a 1

hi 1 1 atii, ud take pleasure in iafit ti
that la aate'srsaiir iriven satislacliia ut 01
teaieri ; the coBrttaut end regular njind tfr tt ne
maie it a itasuare ad I3'lipenriehi rtn i our

loVk- - li w ue of tit loii4totaiij)Brl fcwOi, it,er-i-

New sgiso. and also one ol tit aiosi .

and ws d. di rteeitau to rcocumendiiasaatMiu;i .n
of intrinsic merit.

Charlee V. Powr A Co. Hennhaw A Co.
hrowo A knpp, V wets k Pottej-r- .

Bam l ft. A rvuliaa a. Wua, sairbank A
Brewer, i

Cnjtj-- f Celcord A Preston, Geo. C. Goodwin A Co ,
Burr, foster A Co.

Boston, April l&fe.

bOL0 BT DaUGOISTS VE&Y WiiCRX.
Price 75 Chit per Bottle.

S. N. UAKtil.i Jk CO., Pnivriefo,,
CinctnniAti, O.. fr the w eirii rtt.s.BOLD WHOLESALE AD RETAIL
GATittij tiTM0hD, CieTe'nw..
C. 5. Mai WRSA. ujWILLIAM Hht; do
B. W bACKkltrKh, do
BIOuSks Aiii5itlONG do
W. A. OltAUAJt, i.aUftky
Lhi.i;l.-- tt oi)!Lt',. Colanbrn.

WrKirhard-oD ine lii:urs rs .id by
ChurLhul ga--o ther.m 'PERRY DAVId'

VEGETABLE PAIN KILLKK.
Ills. baiAl- -

.

Family IMedicini op thx Aexll!
rPAK.EN INTERNALLY ITJ Cures Mndilen Colds, Coughs, Ac, W tj&s Mum.
mUi, General DeOilny, Aursiog ijrm iliui.u, k.avC,Liver Cotuulaiut, Dypepm or iu.ngeetiub, (1117
and Pain ia ."'ooiach, bowel Compuuiit, 1'tjnier'i
Colic, Asiatic t hob nt, Imrrbu-- and I'vi-vr-

APtL-s-l- k.Xlktt.SALL.' CLiit.-
Felons, Boil and Did sores, twvere Barns sno !k:a(is.

Cats, llruistis and trait., rweiling ot ice eloiuis
Ringworm and Tetter brofcttk iiruta, ntJIfeet and t bitlbUiua, T'XjtliatU,, f.1G lD tij( tiMo.
aVeuraigiaaitd Kiiruiamni.

PAIN IxiLLrtB
taken internally iiooid b aaoiieratcd witb n,nit or
waler, or Miaule icto a 17 nip itb it iwrirtt-e- . s'or
Cough a lw drops cu sutrar eak:n wiu be more

than any thing cbte.
Hee Printed Directions.

The Pain Killee is by universal consent iiOve
to have won for a repctation unnrpHrted in
the history ol medual Frejmraii.rtii. Ii iiiiut-ae-ou-s

enVct in the enTireerautraiioo anu extiucLiou o
Pailf, in all its vartwue lorniaTi inndeutai 10 irK nti- -
nvan lautuy, ana tne unsoiiciirU wruuu bO
teetimouy ot lha niaastaiia Us lit v or. haTs Lravu muid
we its own best

v nit itrouger prool ot toe- - facti can rm pr'.;-;.-
than the Iwllowniif letter, revet ve--f Tiuolicild. trout

Kik. Vt . t. JAU- - 'jhJ:
lNKwaan, S. J., June 6th. Irf.Messrs. Perry Davis a own irfuurmm: Atioa nu.

unsolicited, to ud you a word l outnietjH.ti.ju lor
your Paiu kiiier. 1 haTe ud it in UaV kumv t'tn.severs years and louud it ail it cUifns to br. For
liUeuiaiaUain, Coughs, Colds, Burn, ccivh-r-

uud J idle Utiles, ast Well tut iJlue-- i, Ktnrrii,tiy tl:at
prevail in Umilies, 1 resrd the fain knicr as

all price, and as vthcacious beyond any a.oa-cin-

within my kuowleiigo. V.kcep ituucr um
lauiiiy Bieuiciiie, aau ttuu its use in oruiur c&te
worth more tban any i'octor. 1:ie teL.u.t.cy a
ether among Qi ac,uaiijUiUctsrid trieuo, is .ual
the higOeut terms as a Umuy M ;srOiia-ri- ee

in repeated instaiiotw bavs;a to dm in .

and in their letters, that me Pain &ilir was ly Ur
ine ueet ueQi:ire useu tn neiliaa lauos, aui tuey
nee it Wr thmseivnt anu UuiUkm, auu aua,ii.i:LT it
to others around them, l.-i- bjucu 1 itiii iL.iutsd
to say as an acLof justice to yuur-jv-- lm

etil to ottic-rs- . You arc UL liberty to c tiUmonijvl, if ut any service. Kev. A b. J Av b.--,

Late k'tuor Chntiin 1 uxum.
BKWAKE OK ALL Ta 1 luAa

Tho Patn Killer ia soil by all rwpwr&tble irci;!-- lthroughout tue C. Alatos and ut oroiga uir, s
Price Jo cento, 5u cent, and i per jull.

J. N. UAttKIiC CO., Cincinnati, 1 ,
Proprietors lor the aouttwru eii U c - a oiAi.n

bold V hoif and Kelaii by
Gaylord A Hanmoml, Wm. Fisie, StroiA

C A. iHft(jKeiisvs H. W . aacicriuer, Oiyve.- - n 1,
and bylS.s!' evrywberw. aart

DJi. WEAVER'S
Caskee and Salt Kqecm Sykui,

run tbs cvri or
Cankor, 6mlt Khrum, i.rysipls, ;brotuluka

Alseasos, Cuuuieous urupauti owl e- -.

arj kind of L'isiue Aiis.ix
from an imp n suate 01

the liiovd.
TJu most Elective Blood Purifier 0 the Auu-teen- th

Century.
TT IS THE PKEbCKIPTION Of
g. an Educated Physician, and all no an aWictbd

vith any ot tueabove named isae. shoulj use it
without delay. It will drive tne inaee irom the
system, and a hen ones out on tne biun taw appii- -

01 ur. v etver
Ceeate, OE 0I.NTMEXT,

and yon haTe a permanent Curr
The CEliAT. bas prim-- itself to be the beet Oint-

ment ever invented, and where ence used, tt bas
never been known to tail et edcting m i:rni.iiMit
cure of old Sores, Tetter and tiiogwuroi, Sut-.- Lieaua,
Chllibiains, aiiU s rosi Bium- jbarier s It, u, Lutp;tj
or Cra-ke- Etxxds or Lips, iiiuichos or Piueum on
the Jf'aca. And iur

aOP.E NIPPLKS
the Cerate is the ouly thiug re.ii.iTrd to rore. It
should be kept ia the bouse ot every j amny.

Price, Cerate 25 Ccntt per Bottle.

Sold bt Most Medicine Dealers.
J. N. HAHlila CO., Proprietors,

For Westrn states. Cinema.. 1, Cbio.
To whom all orders lur the above Aieuic: tacts must

be nddreesed.
Soid Wholeeale and Retail by

Gaylord .ft tlsmig-u- d, 0. 8. Mackenzie, V m. Fiske
E. W. i.d strong k Arnistroug, Cleve-
land Ohio; j oerts ak auuu(.-l- , Cuiuous; v . A. era-ba-

banuusky; rter brotatr, x.ne. Pa. irgi
W eavur's Kheum c'yiup iid urai, is sold by

Ctwi nr..ih.--

AY EE'S
CoMrocND Extract or Sabat-amii-a- ,

the most ffectual rcme-l- which the medicii skill ot
our times can uevbe lor this everywhere prevailing
and fatal mala y It is cottioined from the most ac-
tive reniediais that have he-- Oiiicovered (..r

of this tout disoruer Irotn the Mood, aud
the rescue ol the sysu-- iron, iu deetructi w

lleuoe it siiuuid he empioynj lortheure
ot not only bcroiula, Lui also thse orH-- e .

which arire Iron, it, such as tHtrinulli;!lii!s6Ks, St. Antrost Ir'iitc, l.osc, or afcaxstt-K-L, PlHrLCfl, Pl'STVLKS, BLoTHLb. b Slid
Boils, Tumors, Trrrka and Salt iiHUkii, skaloHiai, Kiiio worm, Khkljiatjm. brfttiiaiTic and
Mt SCI' RIAL l'lSsLA.i, iJttuPor, t ftSIL-IT- T,

aud ilASeard, m luMFUlils ROM
V itiaiED OJi iMFLhK Blooi. Hie bent. I in
"lUipurny of the biuixi" is founoeu iu irutl.. tor
scrolu a is a detrenrmi ion of tbe btmid. Tae parti
nlar purpose and rtrtue ot this srmpariHi is to pu-
rity and retfotiurate thin vitai Haiti, wiiuout wok b
ounu health is uupossioln m coutauutatcd const a

tuuonm.

AY EE'S AGUE CURE.
TOR TUB 8PEIDT CUBS

Fever, or Fever and A jut, Remit-
tent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Aut, J

Headache, or Millions Head-
ache, and BUlious Fevers, irvUed,

Jor the whole class of Jju--
eases originating in bi--

fcjry derangement,
caused Ly the

Malaria
0

iiinmadc Countries.
Scrofula, oa Kixa's Evil,

TS A CONSTITUTIONAL LIS- -
X KAili. a corruption of the blood, by which Una
haid ntisited. We;tk, nd po.-r- Iking n
the crrenlstion, 11 pervades tut whole iavit, uid may
burnt out In on auv prt of it. No is
free from its attack, uor is Uioro one wliu li tt ui:iy
not destroy. ihe acromions taint M various; y
cauevd by mercurial diMMtee, low u,ug, disor-Jert--

or unhealthy impure air, Dlth ani ai.liy hab-
its, tUe deprtuksing Ticet, and, aiov mi, by the Tone-re- al

inteciiou. V. haiever be ifs origin, it is heredi-
tary in the constitution, descending 4,irom pn recti's
to children unto tbe trtirti and loorth general ion :"
indeed , it seems K be tbe rod of liim who sayi, I
will visit tbs iuiquitMS tn the Uihers up-.- tUirchildren.'

lis eiiecu commence by deposition from the Mocd
ot corrupt or u..vtuus matter, hu h, iu the lun-i- ,

liver, and intern-t- orgtus, is fariui d tubercle, m
Ihe gianus, H)A..iAAr.t; and on ill snrtace, eru(.iiibs
or sores. TLi 'ui corruption, whiun venders in the
bruod, cepresseM tne enettfir-- s of life, u 1111 1 - r.lu-lou- s

couBUiui khjs not ou.y iurler fr;m
oouiplaiots, but iiiey havy hr iets power tvith-vtati'- i

iflj aim !. of wt&er diaM; closet, n ly
vast uu umbers perish by u:orders wtiich, ntn.iia;h
not scrciulous 11: tLir nature, are tni ren tereU la-
tal by this taint in rhe srm. Mot oi theslik b dectu.at tue bnman huuily has us
origin Uirwctiy m thin ecroiuioi- - .n:iin.ii1uon;ana ninny dee.rnctive dieette of tue iivr, kitinos,
brmiu, and, indewi, ni m ot giaS, tun irom ur
are aggravated by liie sau cu.One yiwrter ol ail our .re crciIous; their
persons are mviwiI by this Icikmg mteciiuu, and
their health ts unilerminei by it. lo iituH) it trout
the system we muet renovate tne bKnid ry an altera
tie roe4lcire. aud invurorttte it tv fowi and
exercise, bucfa a ciedicine we supply tn

We re en(Hd Ih?i to oar u.e uiiinitcotny
remedy whicti, wbi.e tt curv liie aovm cuilain:s
with certainty, is still perfect; barm lens in any
quantity. &u.h a rsmedy 11 invul'inbie indistucta
abere tiies aaaug dtorUers prrra.l. Xbig
"C'L'ss" eipels liie ru .4. ru uc p..)oa ot Vnricu $su
Aeua tron ths system, and preveuts the ueveiOf-Ciel- it

of th Uie.aat, il ah en on tlte &rht pproa h
uf its prsmwuitory i uiou.. It is not ou-- the
best reueo evs ye u.overed f,r this class oi

but a.jotI cii Te large tjiuuia.ty
suj-y- for a iolI 07 bru. 43) itvcuhln me re;, it A

every ud it bilious distn-'-fi- . whe-r- itti.jip Aecs prevails Trr, budyan.Mild iiare it and
it treeiy vin lor a cure and prviecton. A

iperiorlty et tuis remeuy o.er aay otber
Ivr the soeuy auu tert-t- ; n of

is tbAt tt COOU..US t,o yiuijo or tatnernj, jn-
queuuy 11 troU Jte uo y:j..1!:.;u or utut-- mjuri ui
le.U wluilever lio- t be cutis: t ut icq. Those oord

b u re ;a aa Lwai'.uv as if they hid never bad th
sc.-- i and Aipi Is not alon the consequence vt

the Biiaemio potsuti. A great va, heiy ot uiordeig
arise Irom its uruaLton, aVmoitg umU re Sunn,a,
HieiiaiulasKa, titmL ij.iV-j- , iooikhtareeas, tAUtirrk AU-u- t, f'tifni Affrtm
lioa, 0 Out a, i u.h r iwiffeaS, i'oitc.
Pard.yns, and i 'rru nrimmi ot in ooc.., ail t
Wllicb. when oriifinaiiiM IU ttibt aus , p'lt on th
&ltrrUlrm! (,, or becuOv txr iHcai. Tb i " Cfl

Xpe-- i tUe yi'iSOtaV IfWaUl IU- - bklii, ColleaiUtiliy
curmtbeu ilkAitkr, ( s stt HCllUnl'lf pnilnciioo
ro immixranis ui pertwue ravel niij; or tfntw-rarn-

residing m ins aA.tr;ons u'.: icta. It ta.kea
or dAiir uiitfip-- i to 'z !nietion. tbat

ill be execraittd ftotn Hie sysu-m-, and cxnuot u-

iu tufji' icuC .auity to r;p--- ir::o
Henie it Is eea more eetoab.'e for protection than
eurw, and lew wiil ever rw Irrsm Teri"ents f

thae fjTail tixesnseiTas ef ths protection this naantf
Piirsd bj Tr. J. a ATE B ft G LewlL K ft

for sale by 1x043 X AliUwUcu '.iiTiia- -,


